
Dx OGENES.[ANtIARV 1, 1869.

NE YEAR'S DAY VISITS.
Dx dciclecly objects to this custo, but, as a

comparative stranger in Canada, what can lie do to put a
stop to wha lias, fron time immemorial, been looked upon
as a necessary mode of ushering in the New Year? Conse
quently, he feels bound to throw his Tub open to visitors
and lie hopes that to-day it will be filled with all the rank
fortune, talent and beauty of this Metropolis. Nevertheless
he wishes to raise his voice against the absurd system o
once a year, rushing about froithouse to house, drinking a
glass of "sometling" umder each roof, and indulging in
dismual platitudes duiring the space of three rinutes and a

h Ic) OuN.S is prepared t swear, (if for this once only
he nmav be allowed to do such a thing,) that the following
conversation will take place from 50 to 100 times in every
house, where the ladies sit in state to e receive" visitors on
the First of the Year.

.S'n-A House n Montreal the shutters partially closed
so that the carpet shil not be facled by the. rays of the sun
the roon choked witl furniture (fron which all the chinta
coverings have been renoved for this imposing occasion)
and the Mistress of the 1House, decked out in ber mos
gorgeous arrav, prepared to entertain C?) ber guests.

ntiter one g's,-say Mr. Jones,-after fallîng over tv or
three chairs, and severely injuring his shins.

/awa-li ow-do, Mrs. Smith ? the compliments of the
~OStot voti.s t< /.-Thle sanme to you, and many of them,
-rlonces. cl

nIr. cI.- w dreadfully coll is to-d l

.ëS. s ; the weather is unusually severe. Have
vou paid untV isits ?

thiry-fonrth. and 1 have still twenty-
rive luft to 4 1H ow many visitors have you had ?

rs. S.-Oh You are miv forty -second. \Vill vou take a
glass of wie?

/r. ./.-:l'hanks ;a glass of sherry, please. I lave you
seen this week's Dn np:s ?

rs>...-0h, ves isn't it good Whose k s o you
tink is it best in the cartoon ?

i really iard to ay lv are Il so good.
I/ S-The paper seems quite a succes I an s dlad

of for eà alvs Jook forward to etting it every Fridav.
[Pin- alt 6ev' ieaid.

Mr. J.-m sorrv, i must be running away. Good bye,
Mrs. Smith reiember Ie kindly to your husband.

Mr. S-Good bye, Mr. Jones. (xit Jones.)
Robinson now enters and the saine conversation con-

melnces again.
nd so it goes on. ail day long, with little or no change ;

and D oENs hunblv desires to know what good can
possibly ev-or conte of'it Every one objects to the insane
system vet nobody attemlpts to give it its qletus It is lot
oulv a melancholv waste of valuable time, btt it is in many'
cases prodluctive of actual harnu ; for it stands to reason.
that. when gentlemen, and more especially young gentlemen.
have been itncautiously accepting a lass of wine at every
house. where they visit, they are not perfoctly certain, as the
afiernoon wmears on, wiyetler they are standing upon their
heads or their heels.

lherefore, ye leading natrons of Mafontreal let it be given
ou authoriatively today, tdt this is positivelv the last time
iat you will receive" on New Year 's Dav. Ñlhen it ceases
to be fashionable with he leaders o fasliion, the absurd
cuistonu will have received its ceath-blow, and the frenzied
jealousy tait has bemu engendered between Nirs. Snith and
Mrs. Jone because Mrs S. has received five more visitors

han Mrs. ,vill be numbered amongst the things of the"
past.

DtOGENES COncludes his remarks by wishing ahl his readers
a f arappy New Year."

P ERS ON AL.
, 3efore the year 1868 is buried in the tonb ofhis 'astonished

f ancestors," (vu/e2ailyNecs,> DiGEs returns lis sincere
thanks to niumerous edîtors and correspondents who have
kindly approved of the course he bas bitherto pursued. H4e
again begs to state, for the information of would-be contri-
butors, that nothing li ncluce hirn to admit into his columns
any nialicious attack on private individuals; and that even in
discussing the public conduct of public men, bis articles will
never transgress the boundaries of legitinate persflage. As
this is the last time that DioCENEs wil touch upon this topic,
le respectfully lays before the public the following summary
of bis social creed, in tlie words of two ,celebrated Englislh
auithors:

z if tlre is anybody under the canister of Heaven that I
' hate, it is the slanderer who goes about like a boy-constructor
t and circulates his calomel upon honest folks."

n s. GiuNDv, A.D. 1868.

1't is not goodce to speak Cvill of all whorn we knowebad
it. is wvorse to judge evil of any who mnay prove groodie. IlO

sp)eake il], uipon knowledge, shewes a wvant of channte ; to
speake ill, upon suspicion, shewes a want of honestie. I will
not speake so bad as I knowe of manie ; I will not speake
more badl than I knowe of auuie. 'lo knowe evill of others, and
not speake it, is sometiumes discretion to speake evill of
others, and not knowe it, is ailways dishlonestie. Hce may be
evill himselfe who speakes gOod of others upon knowledge;
but hee can iever bc gt,ode h mlselfe, who speaks ev Il cf
others upon suspicion.r ,

-- oMr. A., ,, A. T). 6S

Rt]EITORICAL TFRICKS.

ft is lot untirequeit for an edncated speaker, ho is
addressing mixe crowd, anfd' hluo Wisbes to gain a few
second for thought; to express a statenuent in plain Saxon

words, and then tô repeat exacflV tlhe same statement in
grandiloquent teris derved iron the Latin. Tluis artifice
frequently escapes detection, and the ingenious speaker
effects his object. Dr. J ohnson. in the sane way, thought

in pure English and thin translated his thoughr into vhat
Macaulay lias called, Johnsonese. 'lhe Rehearsalsaid
Ursa -Major, 4 has not wit enouigh to keep it sweet." Then.
after a pause, " t bas not vitality enough to preserve t fron
putrefaction."

Put a fault less excusable than even this is. for a wnriter to
express in two consecutive clauses of a sentence, one and the
same idea at the same time uniting Ie clauses bv some
illative particle. It may be said that this is never tdone.

Here, however, is a specimen of the trick, taken from an
article in the Cha/wm Jnut, which was lately republished
in the Dai/y Wtn7ems :-

No min can commun.ie to others kno edge of which heie inot himisehr pose
andi consequientiv-, whatever knoleg i, àdemed n%.eesary to imlpart wo the lea1t
ma f socicty usi tirs% extt in t1e mincid of him- to owlx the oitce of istructor is
euitrustea.

Now, it may be remarked with respect (or rather
disrespect) to this sentence, that not only is the truth
enunciated in its first clause self-evidcent, but it is also
actually identical with the proposition that forns the second
clause. Ihe hole sentence, therefore is utterly without
value, and, as such, bas attracted for a moment the cynical
attention of Droo ES
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